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When I was growing up I went

through a lot of physical and mental abuse
from my father and so as I became a teenager
I turned to drugs to escape life.  Drugs cost
money so to support my addiction I started
doing whatever I had to do to stay high.  This
went on for years without going to jail.    I
thought I was invincible and so I got more
daring and took more risk.  At the age of 23
and having never being arrested before, I
found myself in Mexico in prison facing very
serious charges.  I am white and grew up
around racist people and so I had a racist mind
and tattoos so being in a prison where there
was no whites was suicide because I didn’t
care for them but they really didn’t like me
and my tattoos didn’t help.  When I was
getting booked for my crime I was taken to a
federal holding and while I was there I got
angry because I didn’t feel I was being treated
fair and I attacked a federal police officer
because I was on drugs and angry and not
thinking clearly so when I was taken to prison
they put me in the hole because I hurt that
cop.  The hole is the worst place to be in
Mexican prison.  The most violent inmates are
there, and since I have never been in jail
before.  I found myself in a Mexican prison in
the hole and I didn’t know how to act or what
to do when the guards were taking me to my
cell.  We stopped at the door where I was
going to be housed and while the guards were
unlocking the door the other guard seen a guy
covered in blood in the cell next to the one
they were putting me in.  The guard hurried
up and shoved me in the cell and went next
door to the man that had been stabbed to death
with a pair of scissors.  I found out from my

cellies that he had yelled for help but because
there was only one guard for the whole
building and we were on the third floor the
guard never heard him yelling for help.  At
this time I was scared big time.  I had 19
cellmates and there were only 6 beds there, no
mattresses or blankets so I crawled into a
corner of the cell and started praying.  God
was there and answered my prayers.  After
about a week I was taken to court.  I met this
guy who told me that his wife had a dream
that a white guy was coming to prison and he
was suppose to help him.  This guy was in the
hole on the same floor I was, so he paid the
guards to move me to his cell.  This guy was
the shot caller for the Mexican Mafia in this
building so he told everyone to leave me
alone and everyone listened.  Some time
passed and I got sick from the water and was
running a fever and got very sick, but the
guards didn’t care.  After a few days I went
into a comma and then the guards pulled me
out of the cell and took me to the prison
hospital.  One week later I woke up on two
wheel chairs facing each other with a piece of
wood laying across the wheel chairs for me to
lie on.  I was told that a nun came and paid for
my medical or I would of died she had also
prayed over me.  I was sent back to my cell
and I started using drugs.  I was sharing
needles and time passed and I was sentenced
to 6 years 8 months.  I talked with the
American consulate and did what is called a
treaty transfer where I was taken to federal
prison in the USA to finish my sentence.
When I arrived in federal prison a few months
pasted and I got sick and was taken to a
hospital on the streets they told me I had
Hepatitis B & C.  I was in the hospital for 6
weeks.  At one point I thought I was going to
die and told one of the guards and he prayed

over me.  Right away I started getting better.
I was sent back to prison where I found out
that I was going to go to a probation hearing
and that I could possibly go home early so I
prayed and went to the hearing and about one
month later I found out that they reduced my
sentence by 5 years.  I was released but before
I made it out the gate, I was arrested by the
police for new charges in California. They
flew me to Los Angeles and God gave me
another miracle.  I only got 16 months more
in prison.  I did my time and was released.
The first thing I wanted to do was to get
treatment for my Hepatitis so I went to the
doctors and they took blood and said you
don’t have Hepatitis and so I showed them not
only my medical forms from federal prison
but state prison also showing I had Hepatitis
so the doctor re-ordered the blood test and it
came back negative again and he said that not
only do I not have Hepatitis but according to
the blood test I have never had it because I
was negative for the antibodies of the virus.
Praise Jesus I was healed.  I put my life back
together with God’s help and then I took my
eyes off God again and went back to drugs,
this time I thought I was going to get even
more time because a police officer was
paralyzed in a car crash while chasing me, but
God did another miracle I had two co-
defendants telling on me and I was charged
with 15 felonies.  I only got 8 years and I
prayed I would get sent close to home and I
did.  I am 10 minutes from my house so I get
visits every week.  God is the center of my
life and I have learned the lesson I needed to
learn that is you have to keep God as the
center of your life and stay in the word and in
prayer or you will fall back into your old
ways.  If you surrender to God and pray and
read the Bible anything is possible.  Just



remember that the Devil is real and is coming
to kill, steal and destroy you if he can.  But if
you keep your eyes on God he can’t touch you
because you will have Power over him.  If
you are with God nothing is impossible with
God.  

I hope this testimony has been a blessing to you.
If you would like to read how others in similar
situations have experienced the life transforming
power of God please write to me at the address
below.  We now have over 40 testimonies of those
whose lives have been transformed by God’s
amazing Grace.  Please send us your testimony as
well. We would also like artwork and poetry to
use in this ministry.

Bro. Otto Ball C/o
Crossroads Ministry

P.O. Box 363
Hyde, PA  16843

King James Bible
Study Correspondence Course

5311 Windridge Lane
Lockhart, FL  32810

Upon completing 8 basic lessons;
receive a new large print K.J.V Bible

with your name on the cover

Evangel Prison Ministries
P.O. Box 19229

Louisville, Kentucky 40259
We now have ten free correspondence courses!
—Course 1 - 5 Part Christian Life Study Course - Booklet 
titles: Your New Life In Christ: Your Best Friend (The Holy 
Spirit); You, Your Family & Marriage; Learning to Pray 
Effectively; and The Church.
—Course 2 - 90 Days of Change - Discipleship Training
—Course 3 - Betrayal to Forgiveness - Insights from the Life
of Joseph
—Course 4 - Get In Line With God's Word
—Course 5 - God Chose David, The People Chose Saul
—Course 6 - Lessons from the Lives of Biblical Characters
—Course 7 - Praying Effectively for The Lost
—Course 8 - Praying in Faith - How to Receive from God
—Course 9 - Seven Steps to Answered Prayer
—Course 10 - Total Victory - Ephesians and the Armor of 
God     A certificate for each course completed 

Evangel also has a pen pal Ministry

The Roman Road

I had a pretty good opinion of myself
until a friend invited me to take a walk down the
Roman Road.  He used a single book in the
Bible to open my eyes to my relationship with
God, and I haven’t been the same since.

He warned me that the trip might hurt,
and he was right because he started by revealing
my real status before God.

For all have sinned, and come short of
the glory of God … 
Romans   3:23.

Then I learned of sin’s penalty.
F o r t h e w a g e s o f s i n i s d e a t h
…Romans 6:23a

He went on to tell me that God loves me
so much he offers an alternative called “Eternal
Life” …but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ … Romans 6:23b.

Then he showed me how God provided
his son Jesus as a atoning Sacrifice for my sin.
Jesus took my penalty!  But God commendeth
his love toward us, in that while we were yet
sinners, Christ died for us.  Romans 5:8.

I wondered if God would accept me.  He
assured me with even more good news.  For
whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved… Romans 10:13.

My friend showed me what I should do
to receive Eternal Life.  That if thou confess
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and believe in
thine heart that God raise him from the dead,
thou shall be save … Romans 10:9 

We prayed together, and I gladly
accepted God’s gift of Eternal Life through
Jesus Christ. 
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God is the center of
my life and I have

learned a few
lessons along the

way!
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